Groundwater in the Mooi River catchment is prone to mining, agricultural, municipal and septic tank pollution. In this study physico-chemical and microbiological parameters were determined using appropriate methods. Bacterial isolates were identified by 16S rRNA sequencing (heterotrophic plate count (HPC) bacteria and amoeba-resistant bacteria (ARB)) and multiplex polymerase chain reaction (Escherichia coli). Antibiotic resistance tests were also performed. Physico-chemical parameters were generally within target water quality ranges for drinking water. HPC bacteria ranged between 10 5 and 10 7 colony-forming units (cfu)/ml. E. coli were enumerated from Trimpark, School and Cemetery. The Blaauwbank borehole was negative for faecal streptococci. Pseudomonas spp. were most abundant in the bulk water. Opportunistic pathogens isolated included Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter, Aeromonas, Alcaligenes, Flavobacterium, Bacillus cereus and Mycobacterium spp. Varying patterns of antibiotic resistance were observed. Most HPC bacterial isolates were resistant to cephalothin and/or amoxicillin and a few were resistant to erythromycin and streptomycin. Pseudomonas spp. was also the most abundant ARB. Other ARBs included Alcaligenes faecalis, Ochrobactrum sp. and Achromobacter sp. ARBs were resistant to streptomycin, chloramphenicol, cephalothin, and/or amoxicillin compared to HPCs. The presence of E. coli and ARB in these groundwater sources indicates potential human health risks. These risks should be further investigated and quantified, and groundwater should be treated before use.
INTRODUCTION
People living in rural areas in the Northern provinces of South Africa are largely dependent on groundwater resources to meet the demand for water for domestic purposes. In the North West province, this amounts to 65% of 3.5 million people (Department of Water Affairs (DWA) ). As groundwater is generally considered to be of good physicochemical quality, this resource is usually supplied to communities without prior treatment (Momba et al. ) . However, the microbiological quality may be impaired (Mpenyana-Monyatsi & Momba ). Testing for this aspect is generally neglected by authorities as well as individual households.
Ingestion of contaminated water may lead to infection by pathogens causing illnesses such as cholera, typhoid fever, paratyphoid fever and bacillary dysentery (Fourie & van Ryneveld (Edberg et al. ; Edberg & Allen ) . These bacterial counts give an indication of the general microbial quality of water and do not indicate faecal pollution (DWAF ).
Free-living amoebae (FLA) are unicellular eukaryotes that are natural predators of bacteria in the environment (Moliner et al. ) . The diversity and abundance of amoebae in water sources are dependent on certain environmental factors. These include temperature, moisture content in non-water sources, pH and nutrient availability (including the presence of bacterial species) (Greub & Raoult ) . FLA feed on bacteria through phagocytosis (Greub & Raoult ) . For bacteria to be able to survive in the phagolytic environment of FLA, some bacterial species have developed certain mechanisms of resistance. These amoeba-resistant bacteria (ARB) are able to resist digestion by the FLA, thus the latter may become a reservoir for these bacteria (Thomas et As the mechanism of phagocytosis used by FLA is similar to that of macrophages in multicellular organisms (Greub & Raoult ; Thomas et al. ; Cosson & Soldati ) , intracellular ARB may also be able to resist phagocytosis and destruction by human macrophages. All these factors may contribute to the distribution of inherently, or adopted, pathogenic ARB. ARB can therefore be considered as emerging human pathogens (Pagnier et al. ) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the occurrence of antibiotic-resistant HPC bacteria and ARB in selected aquifers of the Mooi River catchment of the North West province. A secondary goal was to determine the general physical-chemical and microbiological parameters and whether these are potentially faecally polluted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study area was the upper reaches of the Mooi River catchment ( Figure 1 ). Five boreholes in this catchment 
Physical-chemical parameters and sample collection
Boreholes were purged for 15 min. Before a water sample was retrieved, a multimeter (Hydralab DS5, Stevens Water Monitoring Systems, USA) was lowered into each borehole to measure certain physical and chemical parameters of the water in situ. Parameters included pH, temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen (DO) and salinity. A sterilised electrical water sampler was lowered into each borehole to collect water. The sampler was opened when lowered to allow water to fill the empty cavity. It was closed using a remote system. The water samples were poured into autoclave-sterilised one-litre Schott bottles. A sterilised plastic funnel was used to facilitate this process.
The bottles containing the water samples were put onto ice, transported to the laboratory and analysed within six hours of collection. Chemical analysis (chemical oxygen demand, sulphate, nitrate) was conducted in the laboratory using reagents, protocols and a spectrophotometer (DR2800) from Hach (Germany).
Enumeration of HPC bacteria
A dilution series (up to 10 À5 ) of the water samples was representing the sites that were positive were purified by successive streak plating on mFC agar and further identified by multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
Identification of E. coli
DNA isolation of putative E. coli was performed by using a Nucleospin tissue DNA isolation kit according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). PCR was used to detect the mdh, lacZ genes using the primer pairs
and (lacZF 5 0 -CTGGCGTAATAGCGAAGAGG-3 0 ; lacZR
Fermentas (US) PCR master mix was used in the PCR process and subsequently electrophoresis was used to determine whether amplification was successful.
Identification of HPC bacteria and ARB
Pure colonies of HPC and ARB were grown in nutrient broth and the DNA isolated by a microwave method. Briefly 20 μl of culture was pelleted, the broth discarded and cells resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]). The tubes were microwaved for two minutes at 700 W to rupture cells. These tubes were then centrifuged for one minute at 13,000 rpm and 1 μl of the various supernatants was used for PCR reactions.
For the amplification of 16S rRNA genes the primer pair 27F and 1492R and conditions described by Lane () were used. The Fermentas (USA) master mix was also used for PCR and electrophoresis to determine whether the PCRs worked. Amplification products were purified by Macherey-Nagel, (Germany) and then sequenced using the 
RESULTS
Physico-chemical and bacteriological
Physico-chemical data for all of the boreholes are summar- 
HPC bacteria identification and antibiotic resistance
The initial selection of HPC bacterial isolates was based on morphologically different colonies on the original plates.
After 16S rRNA sequencing analysis on representative 
School Ave 3 9.7 × 10 3 1.8 × 10 6 1.6 × 10 3 SD ± 1 ± 9.9 × 10 3 ± 2.2 × 10 6 ± 4.0 × 10 2 Cemetery Ave 276 2.6 × 10 3 2.5 × 10 5 1.5 × 10 2 SD ± 5 ± 8.5 × 10 3 ± 1.9 × 10 4 ± 64
Aveaverage, N/Anot applicable, SDstandard deviation.
colonies, a total of fifteen different genera were identified.
Results are summarised in Species that were resistant to four different antibiotic groups (S-C-E-β-lactams, antibiotic resistance profile v in 
Pseudomonas anguiliseptica √(viii)
Pseudomonas fluorescens The sign (√) indicates that the species was detected (either as a HPC bacterium or as an ARB and in one case both as HPC bacteria and ARB). The Roman numerals (i to xii) indicate the antibiotic resistance profile of the species. Resistance to ß-lactam antibiotics was a general phenotype observed among the E. coli and HPC bacterial isolates.
Comamonas odontotermitis, Lysinibacillus sphaericus and
Aeromonas hydrophila displayed the same antibiotic resistance phenotype (A-KF-S). Resistance to erythromycin was also common.
ARB identification and antibiotic resistance
Five different ARB genera were isolated. Pseudomonas 
Physico-chemical quality
Physico-chemical parameters of the borehole water were generally in compliance with target water quality ranges for drinking water (DWAF ), except for high EC and salinity levels at the Trimpark, School and Cemetery boreholes.
The School borehole also had a high nitrate level. The
School and Cemetery boreholes are situated roughly two kilometres away from a fertiliser by-products waste heap.
This may explain the high salt and EC levels observed at these boreholes. are high, this could then mean that an organic nutrient source is available. The COD levels at these boreholes were low (2.3 to 3.5 mg/l) but it indicates that there were supplies of organic nutrients available to maintain HPC bacteria in the borehole water.
Beside the levels of HPC bacteria, diversity of species is also important. This is particularly so for the Sub-Saharan African region where malnutrition and high levels of
HIV-AIDS affect large sections of the population. In this case, opportunistic pathogenic species that may occur are of great concern (Ford ; Quiroz ; Paulse et al. ).
The most abundant genus identified was Pseudomonas. (potentially all E. coli) and faecal streptococci in the boreholes supports the notion that these boreholes were faecally polluted. This may be indicative that faecally transmitted pathogens may also be present in the same water source. The risk then arises that these pathogens may become ARBs. Furthermore, opportunistic pathogens may become more virulent and this may cause increased adverse health effects to groundwater consumers.
CONCLUSIONS
Results from this study indicate that groundwater from the Mooi River catchment is vulnerable to physico-chemical as well as microbiological pollution. Based on microbial parameters, none of the boreholes was suitable for drinking water purposes. Three of the five boreholes were positive for faecal indicator bacteria and high numbers of HPC bacteria were detected in all. All of the HPC bacteria were resistant to varying numbers of antibiotics and so were the potential E. coli isolates. Pseudomonas plecoglossicida was identified as a HPC bacterium present in the bulk water as well as an ARB from the same borehole. This may indicate the possibility that bacteria from bulk water may become ARB. Interaction of bacteria with amoebae will result in the development of resistance to these protists.
This may lead to the development of pathogenicity of nonpathogenic bacteria and increased pathogenicity of opportunistic pathogens. These results raise concern when faecal pollution is identified in water sources, as known human pathogens may also interact and develop resistance to FLA and consequently become more virulent. The interaction of the free-living amoeba and HPC bacteria should not be underestimated and more research is required in this important field. General findings of this limited study demonstrate once again that groundwater supply should be carefully monitored for potential health risk parameters.
It is thus recommended that groundwater for human consumption is monitored and when necessary treated in the same manner as drinking water produced from surface water sources. Early detection of possible contamination can lead to faster implementation of corrective measures, preventing a disease outbreak. Amoebae can increase the pathogenicity of bacteria (non-pathogens as well as pathogens). Certain amoebae are also opportunistic human pathogens. Amoebae should therefore be considered for the standard battery of microbial tests for water quality.
Clinical studies should also be performed on ARB to assess the pathogenicity of such bacteria and to measure the effectiveness of antimicrobial treatment. Such data would be important in cases of outbreaks due to such ARB.
